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Mansell & Holroyd,
--pi-BLisHEft— ingatall,‘madara,”w»atbeBatisfact-

Wedneadays and Saturdays, jury leplj.

GEO IVOItItIfe*.

■ Coinmemal Street.

RATES ©F SUBSCKIPTION.

JSWSi;.-r;:;;::;;:;:::-,:;'lS
^ For Ilf P»J4 in ■• ■ • j‘ “

PwMJalb™d^vrr.-d).................. fiO^

One uf twin-brothers duid)«4$iR s 
«tui)id fellow, meeting the aar\iTor, 
askstl, "Which is it, you or your 
brbWerT^tfttV-demir - — -

A churo.H in Ticonderogm has been 
turned int© • «he*<iie society. The 
kitrfsocAly V'ill, however, oontiuue 
to meet there.

There are eaiJ <o be four hundred 
schools in Wurtemburg where pupils 
draw from nature—uwstly from beer 

; barrels.
i w lien is the beat time t o buy cider? 
When it i-s not very clear, .’»• it will

... ................. ........... n.------ .then settle fur itself.
Afeoliab fellow, a barber, ami ai, ^ Buukseller auvertises that he 

Uld-bauled B«o traveled together. I'^enty of scarce ^oke for rule.
Losing their war, thev w-re forced f Electncity is rhockiiig to ta?te, 

and a little of xfc goes a long way-

)Ctni*FF itud____
Fw.

joBFSkjmNo

to Bleep in the open air; and, to arei t 
danger, it was agieed to keep watch 
by turns The lot first feel on the Queen \ ictoria dislikes the Ritual-

Blights III a sinijile form of, 
The Piinco ot Wal(

barber, who, for amusement, shaved ists, an 
the fool’s head whUe he slept; he'worship. The Piinco ot Wales, 
then woke him, end the fool, raising the conlraiy, enjoys the forms of thi( 
bis band to scratch hit head, ex- church whenever he attsuds,-which 
claimed. "Uers'sa'protty mistake, | ia seldom. His eldest sister is a 
tnscall—^you have waked the bald-iLulheii’an. Lord Lome is a Pics- 
bended man instead of me.” j bytenau. The Duchess of tidin

A fair fashionable ladv latelv unit-1 burgh is a Greek Catholic, and her 
•d ♦o ons of the most dashing dap-» Eow Church J^pisco- 
dies of the dav, having cause to com-1 Take them altogether the
plain of neglectful beharior, 'theiivyal family are a little mixed m 
bridegroom rejdied. "Have patience|
tny dear; I am bke the prodigal son.l —------------
and will reform bj-and-by.’* ‘‘And!' At a meeting of u large number of 
I. sir,” replied the sjiirited bride clergy-men of Cineiunuli, it was 
"will also be like the prodi

Y.\T12S «TU.KE'r, - VICTORIA,
Importers anl Dealers In

HOUSE -FUmSHINfl! 
GOOXeSi

Have Received by late Shipments an 
complete « npply oWlie following

Crockery, Plate , Cutlery

!rs, Fire-Irons, Ac. Ac. 
Au*o~Tweeds for Boy V Clothing anti a 

Fine Assortinenl of At] accas, liri 
linns, Ac., ^

Lirilin-

JOSEPH GoSNELL,
Iniporuir of ami Dealer in

Grocei*:ies, Provisions
Island & € rei;on Prodoee Etc.

Fresh Coffee roasted and ground on thei gronn
Premises; also Pepper and Spices, 

which are Warranted Pure.

FA IIM EKS PRODUCE liOUGHTaSOEO
-Comer Douglas and Cormorant Sts 

/ YiCftmi.i, V. I. -

also be like the prodigal sun.” 
"In what paiteular, madam? ’ "I 
Wrill ariM, imd go unto luy father;” 
•and she did.

A man wrote to his friend
Europe, begging him to puichsse execution and clevsloj lueut of jdaus 
-certain boeks. From negligence, orUor the ceUhi-aliuu; that mvitstious 

the!

eting of a
irgymsn of Cineiuimu, i 

solved that a ceuteunml religious 
celebrutiou b| held in Cincinnati in 
1876; that a ^ard of managers con- 
sisDug of liftecn pt-rsv-ns by appoint- 

who shall be charged with the

avarice, he neglected to execute the!top rtidpaie shall embrmse the whole 
commission; hut fearing that his cor-j laud and all religionists, aud^ be lim- 
re#i>ondfcnt might be>offended, be 
oxolaimod, when next they met,
"My desr friend. I never got the
lotUr that you wrote me about the 
books."

laie shall embruue the whole 
muuBuu all religionists, and be 1; 
ited only by the utmost ability 
make it such a religious success, 
bulb IB represeutstiuu and numbers 
as the i^orld has never wiinessed. 
It is tiudeiblood that this tiUerprii

An enthuaiastic a<lmirer of Shake*-;meets with the aiiprovnl of Dinctur
peare, who claimed that no other (leneial Go^hc

>«t had ■

>u tlmt^Shakcspearedimbcd'-'im'crn —.Mr. r..Muii-liy.
Pamaa^to A height never beforei'

po«t had ever been able to equal ii.r 
after Bxiiaoslibg piaise, exclaimed.] 
"I teR you that Shal

Jv otiee—Removal.

ALBION
IKON

WORKS,

Steam Engines and Boilers
Either High or liOW Pressure,

AX.D PUiIPI>^G 
S.lLL>iEItY.

rist, Quartz .and Saw Mills,
And fn fact anyt biny connected 

with the Maolii tie Businesf.

akp^Llss a
ofarfrxsc:

STINGS

aoBKFH W.TBOTf^: j-p 
ciBxna.

FR0VI*CE(»BBJTB1B« Iffo mda

To onr WUiful Oio 
th. UgUU-.lTt

fa*'ac D giMatari- < tour Cits of y
ThlnldsformaWB___________________

Tbundt;. Twea^l

1. liy Kid vUli tho sft^ef 
il of thi Pnrrtr-ce ofWladi 

o*.oryv.n SLdosrb of] 
iLVar-MldiSsn^by

yon m«t t >. la Oor «ri4 I*gl*h*
_______ _____.-li>.-«.7S (to aty of
THE dispatch of Bl BBHBBi W t
mrai Cvuiicll of Our udd Prorl 
of God, ■ • ■

On lund «nd For a Ur^e AMcrtoretof

B. IHOMPSON,
DENTIST,

Ha-"- Rwnoved hie Office lo the rooms 
rect-iiUy occupied l-y Jho Mechanics’ 
In-utirwf, up-8Wirs, m the Occidental 
Buildings, cor. Govcirnmenl audhbrt &ts^ 

VICTORIA, B.C

VARIETY STORE
GOVEILNME.NT STREEP, 

VDTOltlA.

William Andeau
Has Just Received frc-iu Englaud. 

iron KaitaojHius and boilers from 2 to 10 
gallmte-

kettles, ten kotUes, Dutch ovens,

Bar, Sheet and other Iron, Boiler 
Bolts, -J^k Screws, Brass Cucks, 
Globe Valves, Cemetery Railings 

of diifmnt patterns,

U>L-tod PtoTlnc* to U faMeoBt. -
uoilda. ti’ oor CKy of -VIcM^ |n 

.‘60C. lld« Fu»t Utr ot SiSaaM 
yur of Onr terd one thouuS 

tad t, 'VwtyUTv, todln the
onrXilg'-,

Br

Car Wheels with Iron & Steel Axles, 
Steam Pijie Fittings, Etc., Etc.

jfcjrJkROrdefs pTompthr attended to

---------- ------------ ------- rd

TEK.MS CASH—AT THE WORKS.

Joseph Spratt - Proprietor

(. an p kettles, ten kotUesi, Dutch ovens, 
\N‘a.-.h pans, fry pans, preiserving pan.s, 
I.ightiiing cliunis. 2 good j-low-*,

ips, spurs,
liny <-<>inl>,-^, buck-kins,

W liiicwa.-h, paint and other brushes.
.\ good riffe. Guns, pistols,
-iio: and powder flu-k-

aiid I (xket knives, spade.-,

up after bmil j pay .strict atlcnti-iulo all case-before the
"Augustus," Mid a young lady to above courts a henever

bar sacort at the opera, "why 
you keep a suiiplv of cloves lu ,
pock^ You wouldn’t then have to | 
run out after eveiy act; and I don’t 
see why you re *o awful foutl of clovt s, 

hnwt" Auoustus stood sneeeh-'

don't will tnakcout D-s-d-.Bdl- of Salc.Fowcrs 
,oves in your i-‘t .VUonii-y, Will-, odleci bill-, Ac. Can

anyhowl” Augustus stood speech-i p^poneor ;iic con-cincncc-..f the .-u-
lest. j|.cri'>riiy of l oll s t'oilcc and i!s e.xten-

"Y#0 read, I supriose, and would ! -ive sale ha- called inn. c,\!-i. ncc a^ h-.-t 
like a paper’;^’ said a philanthropicimUai.us, an i the iudi.- arc having

next him in a car. "\c.-, sah, was ,s,.e ilmt you ar* snpplusl
the reply. "Wall, what paper wou.d wi;i, n.uic bm ilmi lab. lied iclLs Ife-t as 
vou ohooBe?" "Well, inar.-e, ef you it ha- ii..c.|u:il on ii.e I’aeiii-' (..»st, Ih- 
chewg, I’M taken paper ob tubback-j‘'<fr sci.c cd ir.un the ,hoicc-t impori- 

„ ' * ^ j»rr| uii‘4 rnurt'Jy u|u>ii a n»‘w uii<}
. %r • I* # priiuivK*. To b«‘Imd ^hok*-A woman in Mattie, speaklug of vi,.„,ria, y. i.. and

the recent aid sodden death til her aji ,,.,.p,.i.;„i 
husband, said: ‘‘Just before he, Rocky .Mom
died, he *^t a gallon of oystara for i 
hundred dollars, and elenred eighty

< I his -ide of ihe

-k-, knives A forks, 
•r and I ockot kill- 

.-dioviraki - and hoc
'aucers and ^oilier erocki

.-\ huge a—ciiincnr of Ihioki 
t horn

leiy 
, Ae.

1 alio horn, 1 baritone horn, flutes, Ufos, 
pitsdtt. tVc.

Fi'bilig rod-, books, ba-kcis, line.s, A 
I aiilitlower, all kiiul.s of ctiblmge plain 
Galvanized wire iind hci 

pois, fc-yihc-
A loi oi other :hiiigs too nuineroiis lo 

Bicntion.

G. W. A. I.ANGE,
ChmoaeteilWatchinaker

Yates St., Victoeu, B. C.

---- A MC-VT STOCK OF-----

Watches & Jewx‘lei7
Can-UDtIy on bu;d and at Iha-ou-blo UaU«.

Re airing of Wau he.s, Clock.-and Jewe
ller promj.sly aiiendiHl lo and the very 

tn -i of guarantee given.
hundred dollars, and cleared •ighty- [n Slllireillf ('OUlf Of Fit bll i»^Aii avHJ-«.atvm. iJjpuI 
five dollars for bis family, his funeral . t'OiUIUbia. lit I'l Obhle, -a-ib..v.«cy .aiM
costing only htteen dollars.

Precise old party, iu a sli 
^‘Goaductor, do, pray, get on.

, iu a Blrcei car-ijj, tije v Jerome, de-
ceased.

An appointmeat—” C'unduotor—i ^,| ^vho arc indebn-d to the
right, sir! Now (to driver) look alive, ,ii„,yp k-uiu- arc rc.juircil i > pai 
Bill. Here's an old gent vvanU to amounts due r.inhwhli, and n l persons 
meet hi* sweetheart ” vvh-i lisrvc miv claims against lh« said

wim.rn i. cmii«.i »i.b .............. *'■
ing that "•ome pciogc ure «o '".V ; j„
etudioua of learning what was done! Jou.n 1’avv.sox, of Aauaiino,
by the anoient* that thev know not! . Tiie E.\ccuior.
bow to live with the moderns.” | Or to Eli Harri-on, Jr., of

“Here lies tho body of Jonathan .Slront,; Dated this Itnh day of Oct., 1675.
Who went in tho water and never came 

out.

S agai 
-.md

lui or bi forc the 20;h 
, I87d,

Suppoe^ to bo floating about."

A Maasaebusetts paper Kiys; "Mr. 
—ha* given five hundred tkil- 

t hi*lar*, with hi* «istt!r-in-law, to the 
American Board." What will the 
Board do with the aister-in law?

‘ ■ What^ branch** of learning have 
you b*en pursuing at school to-day?” 
xaid a fa'.h*r to hia sou. "None,

EDWARD McTEICH

Harness, Trunk and 
Valise Maker

sjarticular, sir; but a. birch branch^ 
h»M been iiursuiiK- me> Jobbing iVork proii.ptly nticndcd u. and

are.™ .... ...*«..al.l-VVr.„..

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Comiiany.

1>TAB1.1.SHED 1825.

Head Office—Sand 5 George Stnvt, 
Edinburgh.

I *''"c street, and

Tile rcjioriof the P'orty-Niiith General 
il Meeting of the Company bcM

Fire Insurance Com’y
OLD BEOAD AS» 16 FALL MAIX

lN8XiTUTia> *.
For timirinK Hi.ust- and o,Iitr CuUdiugi, Gtssla. 

War.-. M.IVhaudisi, Uauufa,tiirlDR and Fariuinc 
SKxi. Ship* la Port, HarB r or DoeH, sod tti* <w- 

I. .f «k6 vma-la: a‘ .......... ‘ '

FROM 1X)SS OB DAMaGB BY FIRE

ATiGiBis Mmt:
LDiGi^Y Sr.. YICTOittU,^ 3^^
TEBAILETid...................LATE kisi"

Chas. Moetok, Proprietor, ‘
laa old taUkUalad boalatw cvloc Is, * E*!J9e 
j-d by the abere win to carried cavrtt’ W*fl* 

regard fur (be rutafort of bla Fstrom.-i ' -WWik

;,STra
d and IHTiatid 

Handivd Thoiinaand I’onada.

PUEMl

WELCH, RiTHET & Co
jgtonTeri-jr

Welch, Rithet & po.,
Coiuuiei-ciiil Row, MTiurf Street, 

MCTORIA, B. C.

Importers and Commission 
Merchants.

Aoent- ion:

Heathoni’s Boot and Shoe Faclorj-. 
Giant Powder Company,
Oregon City MUls Flour

......... ........
*>-A Flrwpatxif Safe to tha y 1* Jh |

Temperance HptehiS! |
?'i!i;y'Woa g
->f h-. fix g

Having baaed ihe 
Furl and D 

Hare Kfunlabad 
Clwwtka^ni

I I

Chappell & Go’s
l’lU,tE MED.AL

PIANO - FORTES.
A r<w Clu.i.-, Insii 
ei» bare Justb«n 
VI ni t» auld at veryVI ry inu-JirAi. rat-a. a lid fur !■

RAYMOND’S
SEWING Machines !

.Viiniiul
bklinburgb, 2»lli .Xpril last, can bo had 

lie ■('.
pro!

in e.\i.sienie at 15ib

il.urgi
m application at the ('oiupany’s agency. 

The iic-vt divihiuii of prohts will be
made among ju 
November, 18".’., and all who a—urc 
cr Ixloru ibat datb w ill rank for a year’s 
Bonus on that occ;i-iou.

1 l.sTUaiiiomitt d tuA5Jl-
TbcNurplu.s Fund divided luiiong Ihe 

ii.ltlci

le fpr 1874,
led Funds, A 1,621,005 17-. lOd

1, £753,111 Ifls. IHl.

STAHLS innOT A 00
Agt iits. \ ictorin.

JOHN HOLDEN,
Cweiiei*al IJlnolitsmilli

BASTION STBl-TTT.KANAIMO,

r, u«i!u j;» Fir-i 
fui Ma:.i;G.’ic 

L.] ‘

a1 I Ltul afiv.lp.

L. pKii.- il v» nil n. Tbt} haw 
,tu f, iU li, hgbt-l

aiuhe i^" 
uun-ug, dur.

wfiti fulfd.veripticin*. will_______________•.-Ll-D,
I.. fur*i.rJidCl. ;.|.l lb .

A; B.Crray «&Coy
AUiion ItuiUM’. OoTf nimeiit B

VICTORIA, Y. I
Sub As. tits for British Colunibla

New Butcher Shop !
At WelUngton.

.TOHIV 'XIIOMJPgiOlV
Will open at Wellington-on Thursday 

a Shop lor the sale of all kinds of

Meuis; Yegeiahles; ^c.^'c

Andrew Afttrico»

Pacific Teisgrapii, Hlitib'
STORE ST., Ivewet« HCT*l&^>ia[|g|*»Ar

yictoivXab:.

£ttt«w DjTft

MEALS at aU boars of fbe dir.T, 
lag-rooina fur fanOlita..

Mtaia. 37k OBBG ; BciMM ..

IU# nicat conaiedlrca and c 
tor,a. It la c* ducted en th* X 
The Table 1. ropjiUed, *l;h. t -iTi'.d saw 

: ';no J

THBBC!AIX;0r(®AH6EBr iSAt

MRS.BILLINQS & OO

tight;

VS 1
. lot
titjuiw I

J. W. Matthews & Irb;::
BOOTS and SHOBSTr

Children’s Boots and Snoe* mad* jUary,
Order and Repairing done with n«atn«&' 
and dispatch. Wo feci confident w*Mhal.
»u \ alike in style,-qnaUly ^ '

GoveruBetii BL opp. C. Soanfi near JehnaMU
VICTORIA. B. C.

^Farm For Sale *
Biirgoyne Bay» Salt Spring IslaBtf»
Containing 175 Acre* (100 of which at* 
under feme and 50 under cuUivaUon).
Good dwelling honre, barns, oolbona«L"“f ‘ ' 

The orchard contains »» *n^ ,"**
idant 1- ^

W.’Akendhead S Son
Wholesale and Bctsul l>e*lcis itf
Meat of aU Kinds ,

NANAIMO ANDWELLING-roN Mlint V'
Hotels, Rcstaurunts, Ship* and

Supplied at the Shortest Nottwr^*
Also-- Bottxding House at WouSS'tW*
on mine, wh(-e meal* canton

curet’ '■-'‘aj.jH



' •
U-M-;:

r-*

#«”»ww gres§.
.»ec. 22, 1875

lnyiwUwBimMCourtB Jin this City 
Mid part* *f this Province,
are «Mgt**d parties bringing 
'dMlgaf ihaldng proper provision
lor tSe aRwiftawce of neeessafi' wit-

Thi* entails^ a great bard- 
ahip opoa thoM geatleioen who have
votaipilMilj given their time and ser- 
viee* as Jostieea oftiie Peace, for the 

,FH^good. WewiU take for in- 
> atanciethe duu^e of robbery preferr- 
'-■adagdaat the Indian Hep-hem by 

ICr. C»arlee Paine. This is not an 
•awnplional caa* and ve only use it 
to dhotvJioV altogether unnecessaij 
deli^ oeeor. The case was first
h*a«d on Wednesday afternoon, am- 
pi# tittUB being then allowed between 
thglMOiing of the warrant and tbe 
trial, ter titepxodnotion of all necess- 

^ aiy evidanos. Yet strange to say on
ly proseontor appeared. The

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that that part of | ONWARD LODGEf NO. 2, 
Wharf Btre^ which encro.-ushoB «ny
property will be fenced In from this date 

JAMES HARVEY.
Dec. 21st, 1875. GOOP TEMPLARS,

.NOTICE.
As certain intercslod parties are circula
ting false reports with a view to injure 
mo in my Stage Business, 1 hereby give 
notice that if they persist in spreading 
sneh rei>orta I will prosecute them as 
the law directs. '

, ROBT. SMITH.
J^anau^Dcc. 21str 1875.

St Paul’s Chui‘cli.
------------------------------1 hecin^p'

Service on Christmas Eve 
Early OdebraUou on Christmas Day

Morning Service, Sermon and Hoiv 
Communion at 11 o’clock.

Blac^Diamond Lodge
The next Re; ‘
LodiIge will __________________
instead of .Saturday, at the usual hour

itingof the’iiibove 
Monday, Dec. 27,

Will hold a
tJ 131. I O .

Tea Meeting
oeTvOBEH, i«Tr5. ^1 i

At the Institute Hall,

Cn New Year’s Eve., Friday,Dec.31,
Commencing al C o'clock........  .

We have JiiHi Received by •‘iVako/a” a sj)leudid Stuck of Htneral Dry Qoo4|^
IdilUnerr, Hoskry, Ac -*'•

After the Tea Addre-sses, Singing, Reci
tations and Readings, will form tbe

• Prog“anmio.
Tickets, |I 00; Children bnif-prlce.

WELLINGTON HOTEL,

a tbm ramaBdsd till Saturday
afliraoM, whaa two wii

The ease was then again 
nfWDded to procure the evidence of 
t«» laere wit&esaesa. till Monday. 
Tbt mnaining evidence was then 

■ heard, and the prisoner committed 
tOjIake his tiul attibe Assizes. Thus 
it b with the majority of oaetae. In 
the face of these facts can there be 
Myvfoader at the apathy felt by 
boiBBMB m«i and otiiers in adapting 
the IKMfIm of honorary Justices of 

M^a^ vexat-
ioaadiilay* ooold be obviated if the 
pkmtiffi and defendants in these 
trifling cases, were to come at the 
tipe first Mpoiated for hearing the 
ehar|fdtii^ aU their evidence, and 
not aa frequently hapijens, with no 
evideaee ataU If this eoggestion 
was bodie in mind and carried oat, 
ifwosildsiot only be a great saving 
of tune ^ expense to the parties 
itemadirfdy interested, but also to 
our bonorupr Magiebntee. By tbe

By order of the N. G,
Wsi. UuBST, Rec. Sec.

JUST RECEIVED and FOR SALE

Oats&wheat
Inquire Soon of

CAPT. M. B. CLARK,
Peek’* Hotel, Nsuaimo.

Grand PubHc Ball.
The Nanaimo Social Quadrille Club,^ 
will give a Ball at the Inetitute Hall, 
on FRIDAY EVENING. Dec. 24ih. 
Every one is invited to attend. Danc
ing to commence at 8:30 o’clock.

Tickets, (admitting Gentleman and 
Ladies) 12 50.

agbiBal ,dhoge xemuida which are ac-
ta^jrjeceeBary to further the ends 

<Actotoe ubearmed who bath hb quar
rel Jost;

<^^4^ thrtoe is be armed who
: lirth bis proof comideta.”

ThslBorimm of England is 'Will- 
xia Holland, manager of Surrev 
Thenirvijjand proprietor of tbe famous 
Kortii tfoolwich Gardena, on the 
NdEth bonk of the Thames Ten miles 
below London Bridge. He is now 
sbonl tli^-five years of age. Ten 
yeeii sgu he was left master of a for-

noweidimated tobe worth $1,000,000. 
*11 of whn^ ,has, beat made by clever 
aumagement of places of amusement.

RAFFLE
roB

Geese & Sucking Pigs

Diver Lake,
C. W. C1IANTRKLL,„......PKOPRITOR

THK IMUAl. BRANDS OF

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Disi-enskdatthe B.vfe.

lli^on.^<iui^)A^onb^'fidn Markets, we have marked d«nr«^
pi ke uf gn at 1 art of set ds'tm liaiK.'l e.'lire llii.-i arrival, and the new sooda

will be .-.old at «(ji:alb
and the new goods 

euMoiiieia the.fidl advantageef

....................V..
Wc vould call SI icial stieiilion to the fdlowrng dei>urtnicnts;— ' '

of giu ds'on liaiK.' 
h low rato^-—thus giving 

the reduced i>rieea in Kuriviif.

Dress Coeds—-' B'ca* vm kly in Homesp.un*. lloneyeomb ('loths, IfstcUato-^'^ 
Waterproof, Ac., and alt ilu' niaierials for drssa. 

drapery (tool S—Snpi r.or Miectinpa. Long Chf»lba lor .'-ewing Msehines, Table
* I.ijieif, Riipkins, Flannels. Aft., of well-known make*, at sx< * *

iiiilitigly Lim Prie».v.. , , ^ ___ _
rcSTVMES—In tbk diiaitioctd vieliavea laige Sioik' of Elegant Btady-msde...v 

r»re.-M‘.'-. jackets, Ac., ill a varitty ol-«ialerisl8 at extrsordlnark'^^"

IIat.«, lionmir, Elonerjf, Featliera, Ac. Mlllinerj- made to order hr • 
Milliner Just arri\ed fr< m Europe—at prie^thait-Cia;

defv ccjiipctitioi!.
IlorSEI LRMFHJNt/ CtCl .'•-Carpets. Rues. (Dtilte, Blanka.fa, Ijco Cmtataep 

Taldc Coveia, .t-e.. in Immense variety.
1. Ho.-jety, rnd-reila and tither dci nrtinenls are also ftiljy aae*tThe Silk, Ijice. :

A.

Bai L AND Lunch
welcomeOn Friday, Dpc. lilat, I 

the New Year.
Turkeys and Geese to be Raffled 

CLriiitmas week.

Corporation of the City 
of ^Mnaimo.

Licensing Court
Notice i«t hereby given tliat tho May 

tIA I'oliee Court, Friront,

CHRISTMAS EVE.
At 9 o'clock, at the

Black Diamond Hotel
Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo.

Grand Scottish 
ENTEETAINMENT

Instlf ute Hall,
ON TUESDAY EVE’G, Dec. 28th.

mm,^^Iibtai7. New York, has 
» into poBMseion

to tbe’Mrehaeolqgist, hiatorian, and 
studsiit of seienee. This remark.able 
book k a lae-simile of an Egyptian 
SM^tosttin, written in the 16th 
eestoiy,"' ®.‘ and consequently 
BMW ^^8,400 years old.

Hknby Satodees,
Jon^)C%«Bii. TICIORIA, V. 1

MR. J. C. FERGUSSON.
The Scottish Lecturer and Voealiit, 

Will deliver bis famous lecture on

Scotland:
Her Poetry,

Her Humor,
Her Music,

And Her S^ng. 
The Ixvture will l»s illustratoil: The" 

Poetry i.y Choice Selwtions; tbe Humor 
by Racy Anecdotes; the Music hy a p.-r- 
formnnee on

GREAT highland BAGPIPJ& 
And the Seng by tbe singing of 

CHOICEST .SCOTTISH SONGS.
Tbe whole forming a mo«t enjoyable

mvaaviivwv

AdmiMion, |I Doom oi>en at 7:30; eom- 
lo’cJ- *--------- •menee at S o’clock precisely,

STATEMENT
Of Exjicnses Incurred by tlie Undersign- 

ed, during and at theUoiK.ral Eleet-

Groberies,Provisions,
LIQUORS, &c

SmPPINO............. SUPPLIED

- NOTICE
I notice that 1 shall proceed
a* the |ik_ directs against all tersona

during and at .. .________
ion held In tbe District of Nanaimo, 
on Sept. 13th, 1S73.

Advertising, rent of hall, and 
traveiliiiiing exjienscs.., .8 21 75*

D.W. GORDON. 
Nanaimo, Nov. Ittli, 1875.

will prc!>ide at 
Street, on

MONDAA’ THE 2Tth INSTANT,
.At Two o’clock P. M., to grant Retail 
Liquor Licenses for the City of Nanaimo 
for tbe Six Months eomuieiieing on tbe 
First day of January, 1876.

Appliiiations must bo made tlfteen da vs 
before the sitting of the Court.

By order of the Mayor,
C. N. Yi rxo, Cilv Clerk. 

Conncil Hall, Nanainio, Dcr. 10,‘l87i

The Public will find cu inki ctli. n that vc haw now not only tho lArgeatandBaaP i.* i 
Stock in the Provime, but that the Goexis. iiio of the I'C.si description, - 'J

and the piieos lower than hitherto known in Victoria.

Turner, BeetoM&;Tnnstall
/""London House, Victoria.

■..........................THm BEix.na[ozrv •
TANNING AND BOOT AND SHOE

Manufacturing Go .limited
MANUFACTURI RS OF

Wm, Parkin,
DKAl.El: IX

Groceries, Provisions
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.,
COMMERCIAL STREET.

NANAIMO, 
Br-producc taken roEcc ai.ge.

DAILY STAGE

Nanaimo 5 Wellington
^htaving hold out all my right, title and 
interest in the Wellingtoii Sia^se Buhi- 

lith,to Mr. Roltert Smith, I would 
licit lor liiiii the hariic confidence and 
patronage 80 iilioraliy bes-lowed on me. 
I'also take ihG method to deny tho re
port tlmt it iv a lu.gii8 hale, and slate that 
the transaetiou is a -b-.iia fide’ i

(Signed) JOHN MARWICK. 
.Nanaimo, Nov. 2,Mh. 1873.

from .Mr. John Marwick all liis Horsc-s 
Kukscs, Wagons, Ac., will continue Iii8 
ilage itusiiiesH between Xtinaimo and 
Vellillington, and rolieitaa c

The alaive ataicmcnt is published in 
aceorduiK-e with Section 21 of (ho “Cor
rupt Prauticoa Prevouiion Aei.”

Thob. L. Fawci;tt,
Returning OtHccr.

NOTICE.

that patronage so liberalty 
his prudeccs--i>r.
The .Stage will leave Wellingl 

during the Winter mo

Side, Upper, Ci'opped, Sole, Kip, Calf, Har- . 
jiess, Kus^t, Apunijo and Bridle Leatber '

lUill IJ Itingrol All wathw ^
Also—Of all kiiulK of Ladif v, HilisstH.fliiltlrons, GtntH Youtta A Uoyat •

Boots, Shoes, brogans, and Slippers :k
A larce SiCK k now on litiiul snifable for ll;o Sprine' Irado,. wliu%, will b#' 

Sold nt Clreatly Reduced Prices and <rii LibemlTerms. ^ '/

Mits. KaymoIij),
Bszi:.x.x»rsz%

Fuost Stkelt, Nanaimo, V. f.

Just KecehedV
A Large Stock of Ladies’ Futliiou- 

al.le

HATSand BONNETS
OF ALL THE LAIKST .STYLES

Ribbons. Flowers. Etc-

I). CA3IPBELL,

Shaving HairCiitting
SALOON,

■ing the Winter mWba,

iVOTlOE.
All outstanding DebU due tbe Eslnfo of 
JaincH McKav Stibiaton, are requested to 
iMj paid to .Mr. Webb, Baker. Natinairno.

Katebine Sabisto.n,
Adiuiniatratrix. 

Nanaimo, Dac. Uih, 1876.

We, the undersigned, lender o 
9 kind

who risoeivcd or may receive any 
Uve stoflf dr other goods belonging to
mo, from Albipn Trsnfield; he never!*',., - . — -
having any authority from me to dis- L ««« «od
« of akme—he being only my son and I J'**'""

00 PartiesvlsitingVictoria OO
thanks lor the kind patronage wc h.tve'Arid Ruimiii“ Hliort of CbbIi will find
received during the pa-.i, and hineerely't ■» ' , -w-a , -

1 hope that it will .-ontinuo for the Mhort I Reacl^-" K
'time wo have to stay at Wellington. i ------- at-------

K-yrr^.' Bravewnann's
.’.-pBlpRCffl; TBANFIELD-

NOT1CE
' Bfavtog JenUniit dUT^^nrint and Bak-

One o’clock [ireciHoly.
Your* ResptKttrullv, 

MR.andMPJti. AKKNHE 
Boarding House,

Wellington, Doc. 17th, 1876,

OPP. .MKTlIuBlST fin UCH.

Sricks i Lime

Opptisitc lli.bl'-n’h Blii'-khmith Shop: 
NANAIMO. B. C.

Wlu ii yoa mtjr « bb so l ii-T 
As K' -.1 b»rt> r • vi r | ov.,

. 4UI.1 rill OR ni.' al my aklwm.
At II otRli.K. • V-, - r l.ii.y 
J <11. #11.1 1 iirl 111- hair wii1- l.alrwillj Br 

loCMoflll. f#.-

TAlLdLTNG
GIvOthes Gleaned and 

Repaired.
In the Be.sf MitnncT. riiarges Mode.-»te

CHAS. F. ROBINSON,
Attorji ey, Coun scUor-at- 
La u; t)’ Itea I £Aa ic. Joc/t /

__ to carry on the buai-
as nraaL. Ordera for Bread and 

■ ■ ■ Meals

fjhlHstmftia -l orrrr Parties ab.jut to buibl will do well bv
111lOLilias xree-lor O calling on the Underbigned before ap

plying elsewhere.

OakeaaflpIlS it shovt nqBce. Me^'ls St.-Paors Sunday %hool.
«nd Oyrton at lUrboura. N j Donations for the piiriK,-<e of providing i I~h^l

‘ ^ -|d<>*lbl*fbr any debts eon-Fur tho Christ mas Tr.
LMt^ughlin in hia man-1 dren o.Sl. Paul's .Sunday

Nanaimo
Careful aftcritinn will be jwid to the pro- 
panuioii of l.ogal IiociimmitH. Will 
|)ra<-ticc in the County and MaKi^lnUo.s’ 
foiirlx.

(ijlieo—Room No.,3, Old Flag Inn.

STRAYED

WALTER WILSOIf r^

O] posiie tbe Literary Inst

NANAIMO, V. I.

Bi gs leave to in/onn the public, thai 
he has ]>urcliaKed tbe hiiiUDesB hei«- 
toforfc furritd on by Mr. N. WeBt-
wooil. and that he intendti to con
tinue it in all its branches, manufac
turin',' and repairing all k ndH of the 
tides connected \sith the trade, eith

er in
Tin, Copjiej, Bniss, Sheet Iron, Zia 

or Lend.
Roofing and GiiUci ing done to order 
All kind.s of Conking and Heating

.Stove,s sold and repaired.

JOHN HILBERT, 
Carpenter, Joiner and 

Undertaker
CAVAN STICiET,

Nanaimo
s leave to inform hl8 friends and th*

puldic in general, that he has opened the • 
lat.-ly occupied by Mr. Bruno Mel- 

iig UHiincr’K building, and is 
d to do all kinds of Ca

ado, adjoiniii 
prcpnri 

,g, J.
Cari>cii'

iig ami Undertaking at tbe 
sh'.rte.s notice and on reasonable terns.
tering,

r W8 sharpened and repaired.»S

COFFINS utade to Order on tha 
shortcBt notice.

.Ml kinds of Jol.bing Work promptly

LOFTUSR.MclNNZS,M.D
NANAIMO.

OFFD E HOUR.S-Mt.rning from IJ te t 
Kvening from 6 te 7 •’cleek

>r providing 11 herebv 
for tho chil-t parties a

.--------------------------J ^ankfuliy roiadvod io^-^;
JOHN WHITE, j Sunday .School T. a.-hors. ! Nov 30th. 187."'’

gi\t) noU<c that any 
parties aljstraeiin-.; tnv fio! 

School will to; Jane,” from herim ‘

R. NICHTINCALE. "" »"y ' runbeny Dbtriet, «i
------ eil ............................................

D. Clcness, M.D.,C.M, I
y parly or 

my boat, the “.M.-iry 
lo'^riug.s, will be pros-

vviilt toih sides of’face]
while; she isquiet and appyarH about 7 

Un lc8M the <-ow is i tiiimedof age.
wiiliin on<-mont h, idio wHI bo soid 
defray expenses. .lOHN BUiGS

Nans' tieremi-or Isi. 187.3.

l*Ii.V8*i«'*inn, &c.
ttrndiinif of tin- University of McGill 

foliege, M'-nlrcal, Canada,

May )><■ found Niglitor Day at his 
r o.WMnt*^. BTFKZT. KlPAWi*,*. f



, ,7-7^.-, .f '■ -

■ 7K'''S5li issii
li-'SK*:

Gonrt Nftiialmo Foresters’ Home
No. 6886,

Heetartllio Court Hall, Victoria Crw-
cant, oh every alleruate Saturday, com- 
mencinii; Aug. 7th. Visiting Brethren 
from other Courta are cordially invited. 
_________ O. R.

Black Diamond Lodgte, No.5,
I. 0 0. F.

MeeU every Saturday Everino at the 
Lodge Room, Comnuircial St., Nanaimo. 

Brethren of other liodges are eordiullv

Monday, Dec. 20tb. 1875. 
Klep-hen, a Nanaimo Indian, tvas 

brought up on retpaud from Wednes
day and Saturday charged with steal- 

C. Paine’s pockets, at

Brethren of other liodges are eordiully 
invited to attend. N. G. ’

Nanaimo Social (inadrllle CInb.
The Dancing Class meot.s for practico

day
ing !f45 from C. Paine’s pod 
the Euciataw ranch on Suuds 
;ng, Dec. 12th.

After hearing the evidence of sever
al witnesses, Uis Vi’orship committed 
Klep-hem for trial at the next Assizes.

for pra
every Monday and Thursday at 7 o’clock 
p. m. sharp, at the Institute Hall.

Soiree every-alternate Satnrdav,
W. U. HARRISON, Martagor.

Onward Lodge, No 2 
V f O C T.

Ifeeta 'erery fiATraPAV Eveniwo 
, a good 1

Lodges are cordially invited to attend.

the I/Odge 
Members (in Naixsin 

of oth

^tmmo 4ne gi^esf
WEDNESDAY ~ ...I>f;e. 22, 1875

Municipal Council

Magistrates’ Court-
(Before Ilia Worship Mayor Bate)

Ever on.the War Path—Hon. Mr. 
sr, ]

meet his constituents dui

ON.TB

Bunster, M. P. will be happy to 
Januarymeet his constituentsdumm January 

at- the following plae«iB*^onthe date 
and hours named below:

The bark Arkwright wiled oh the 
14tfi instant from Ban r rancisco for
this port. jamesHarvey JOHK

A recently made English benedict 
writes as follows conceminghis young 
wife’8habil8:--“If there was h bed
room a mile long, and her entire 
wardrobe could be pecked in a band- 
bok, you’d find portions of that ward
robe scattered along the whole mile 
of dressing room. She’s a nice thingof dressing
to look at when put together, but
this wonderful creature is e

Comof* Landing—Wednesday, 
12th, at 2p. m.

Nanaimo—Thursday 13tb, at 7 p.

^aple Bay—Friday 14th, 12 noon. 
Harris Landing, B. 0«twichan—2

Council met at 7 p. m. in the f’iiy 
Hall. Prosent-His Worship the .Mayor 
mud Couna. Pawson, Kryden, Brinn, 
Kaybould, Nightingale, Hirst, and Dick.

Minutes of previous meeting read and 
-confirmed.

Commimication from Mr. M. B. Clark

^ ‘Wain’s, N. Saanich—.Saturday 
15th, 2 p.m.

H. Simpson, S. Saanich--7 p. m.
Muir’s Mill, Sooke—Monday 17th, 

1 p. m.
Lake District, Royal Oak—Tues-

discuss^the'important political 
issues arising out of the non-fulfil 
ment of the Terms of Uniou.—’’’

from a chaos interminable of pius, 
ribbons, rags, powder, thread, brush
es, combs and laces. If there were 
seven, thousand drawers in your 
room, and you asked but for one to 
be kept sacred and inviolate for your 
own private use, that particular one 
would be full of hairpins, ribbons 
and soiled cuffis. Somh provision, 
some protection in tiiis matter, should 
ba made by Mr. Disraeli during next 
session, if* lie gives such matters any 
consideration.’

asking that he bo Hllowed to etell gooUw 
' r the

j prov
liceUMO for the flr^ six tyoiitHs of 1876.
license, ]

wiihuui 
e tp<jk out a 
iitlls of

Conn. Paw.-)«m—The Ceuncil have not 
the power to grant tbo re<iuotit, it .being 
•contrary to the By-Ijiw.

The comumuioaiiou was received and 
the Clerk instructed to act according to 
<ba By-Law.

The Dominion steamer D.ouglas 
arrived from Victoria last evening, 
with Capt Cooper, A gent^ Depart
ment of Marine and Eisheriss, who 
visits this port for the jiurposeMf 
certaining if the new wharf now Jie-

Communicalioii from Mr. R. Drew 
waking that the question of h'Is di- '_______  . disj^utod
contract bo again taken tinder consider
ation, 80 as to allow, if pos.sible,- of 
amicable svitleiuent, was on inoiixm 
ferred to the .Street Commitietf.

An account Imm Mr. J. Ganner of 
914 for umiuiug was referfed to Finance 
Committee.

His Worship suggested that notic; 
abould be given that all claims against 

icil ‘the Council •hoiild b» sent in provi
leil.

1 behalf of tlio .Siree: 
• CommiUee, reported ihiil Bastion Strata!

ted with 'the exception ofmpler
lastiu,

bridge.
ncceaaarir . .repaifa. The rewidenta 
Ualibiirton and Irviug streets had com
plained that the i»aid atreout were over- 
llowed and aakilig that the Council havi 
some eulverts and a small drain made 
to carry off the water. It would take 
three men about a week to do the work 
required. *

Coun. Nightingale, Chairman of the 
Street Comunt eo concurred with Coun. 
Brinn in refurieuce to HaUbimon street. 
Dixon Street had been ordered to be 
opened, but it had nut lieun attonded 
It would lie a ^.nat eonvt iiieiice. .Mill 
street was still m an uidinislied state.

made this y
I. 1‘awsou said tliut he was afraid 

s of the Corii .ratiou would 
■ ■ ■ I Ileitis;not allow of ihese impri 

a year and drew 
fact that a tlnancial siatenieut should be
prepared and audited.

On motion the Council went intoCoin- 
niiltee of the Whole on the “Municipal 
Election By-lsaw, 1875," Coun. Fawson 
In the chair. Afier making a nniiilier 
Hinendments to the I’.y-Uiw, the Com
mittee rose ami reported the By-Law 

hen it parsed itsiliir.! read-mpletc, when it pa«i' 
ing and became law.

On moiion ilie Council adjourned to 
meet next Monday at 7 p.m.

ing erectel by Goiilon & Co., is any
impediment to t le aavigatiou of 
harbor.

From Victoria—The’^mwl steamer 
Maude arrived from Victoria and

-Agent for the Mutual Life Insurance 
company, New York.

A young man living in Halifax N. 
i, ia the vii...............................................S, ia the victim of a singular misfor

tune. which may result in the loss of 
his life. Picking his teeth with a 
straw, a piece of it lodged between 
two teeth in such a manner that he 

mid not get in out. It annoyed 
him for soine days, but at last the 
pain ceased, hnd he found that the 
straw had worked under bis tongue, 
where it scon began to cauee pain, 
and finally resulted in the ton; 
becoming swollen and inflamed, wLue 
B.vmptoms similar to those of diptheria 
appeared in hie throat, he at once 
socgbt medical adiice, but his caseia 
conia.'»red very critical.

A ShoOkko Speech—Two young 
ladies, w^jile sojourning last summer 
it Fire IsiAud, where musquitous 
were rather lively, had been talking

... of their amorous conquests, whenporta, with the mads, a large
and a numlier of pa 
following is the list kilimlly furnished 
by Parser Peters:—Rev. G. Mason, 
iir. and Mi-s. Smith, Mra. Summer- 
haver, Capt.- Scarborough, and 
Messrt. W. E. Webb. J. Morley, J.

she shocked a younger clergymau.
. ‘Why, you see, I was Ulkii 
that young sprig of a clergymi 
Rev. Tom Parsons. We had nearly

mg with 
.the

valkcd each other to death, when,

Currv, Stockam. Semper, Devlin,' . . . i.
McLay, Gopel.

‘Thi ‘Isabella.”—This wreck was 
sucressfully righted on Saturday aad 
about 25 tons of coal taken out and

‘•!my native heath, at once, and be- 
|gan to tell him of my experience at 
! Atlantic Citv.

place 1 on Imard the Bchoouer Blac k 
Diamond. The schooner is but
slightly damaged, and will be taken 
to Victoria to be refitted. Capt. 
Thain has superintended the raising 
of the wreck.

Akoivals—The schoouers Black 
Diapiond and Wanderer arrived from 
Victoria on Saturday. The former

machiui
Coal

■day.
had on board a quantity of wirerope, 

, &.C., for the Vancouverlery,
Coal Company. On Monday the sang the fiivl ballad, and was arrang- 
schooner Experiment arrived ffom mg hie necktie preparatory to w^rbl-
iliEti-i±ntvv£i r\nr*'

City.
‘Did they bite very hard?’ inquired 

the Rev. Thomas.
‘I wish, Mr. Parsons.” said I, ‘you 

could see my legs, and judge for 
yourself. "

“’That was a horrid speech, Jennie, 
How could vou aav such a thing?’

‘Why. Nell, it popped out before 
I knew it.’"

‘And What did Mr. Parsons say?’
‘He blushed clean to the eyes, and 

I ran away.’
Augustqs

frieiiil the other evening.
serenading a ladv 

He had
sang the fitvl ballad, and was arran

the same por‘

_ , features were uplifted just in time to
Capt McCullough arrived at Depar-1 receive the full benefit just in time

Fob a SitiP--The steamer Otter.

ing another, when an upper window 
his (’

ture Buy on Monday evciriagto tow 
the ship Prince Rupert out fb. sea. 
Tho ship will complete her cargo of 
Wellington coal this evening and 
will have quick dispatch for San Fxa a
C..SCO.

was thrown open, and his classical 
jus 
t ji

to receive the full benefit of a basin
‘Very sorry, young man, 

water isn’t any cooler,’ said 
’s voice, “but let us know

, Funeral—The funeral of the late 
Capt. Joseph Ferguson, J. P., took 
place from the residence of Mr. C. 
Lost on Sunday afternoon last, and 
was numerously attended by friends 
and aMjnaintaDces of the deceased 
gentleman 'The burial service of the 
Presbyterian Church was impressive-

The sunken steamer Gussie Telfair 
was floated by moans of a heavy sail 
stn tdieii over the breach in her hull, 
when the water was pumped out. 
The freight has been recovered iu

Presbyterian Church was imprest 
ly read by the Rev. Wm. Clyde.

The Wesleyan body aro about to 
apply to the Legislature for the pas
sage of an Act to enable them to ac
quire and transfer property.

Grand Baix grand public bMl 
will be given by the NiNanaimo Social 
Club on Friday evening. Dec. 24th 
Tickets, admitting geutlemum and 
ladies 12 50.

Mr. J. C. Fergussou, who is high
ly spoken of by the California pres 
as a Soottish lecturer and vocalist.
will visit this City next week, 
adverisement.

St. Paul’s Cm’Rcii.- Services will 
he held at this Church on Christmas 
Eve. ul 7 o'clock; on Christu)as Day 
at 8:3ll and 11 a. m.

of 'vuter. 
that the water 
tho fai'ii;r’s voice, 
liie time when you aro comiug, and 
i«B will put some ice in it. ”

How to Get Rid of Visitors.-A 
physician’s wife, who was bored with 
visitors, remarked to her husband at

jibe lable, where a number of theti 
^ 'self-invited guests were seated: “My

W-fle ..a.., ve...
~_________ ___ home from the dissecting r.>om last

From Puoet Sound—The schooner 
Lelitia, with a cargo of bay and -ither 
produce, arrived from Puget Sound 
on Monday morning.

towel on the 
dines pretty much without company 
now.

Goveusment Aoe.vt- Dnring
Fawcett’s absence Capt. Spald ... .... . ^will attend to the duties of Govern
ment Agent in this city and district.

I |A G rand Raflie for a lot of Geese 
aud Sucking Pigs will take place at 
the Black Di.'unoiid Hotel on Christ
mas Evo.

A favor will be confeifed if all 
advertisements intended for Satur
day’s issue are hauded iu by or be
fore 9 ocluck on Friday night.

The “Municipal Election By-Law ’ 
will appear in full iu a subsequent 
issue.

uL ht, so I took it down stairs with
me, and that’s it wrapped up in a 

sideboard, there.” She

There arc OOO.dOO woman in Great 
Britain who eannot many. Young 
man, stop going West.

J. WREN,
Boot and Shoe Maker

IMPORTER OF

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

COMMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO.

Paris House
5JAS0MC BlILDING,

Commercial Sti, ; - Nauaic

LEcksteiniCo
/impokers of Engjiah, French 

^ hnd American

&je: IV E It A Ia

And Dealers In

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
.stationery. Fancy Goods, Clocka,

gold JEWELLEET !
Hardware, Cutlery, Boots, Shoe 

Lamps, Coal Oil,
Pt-rfmnery, Hata, Etc

Groceries
PROVISION.S, PRODUCF

Havana Cigars and Tobacco.

Liquors by Wholesale
Shi|« and Families HuppUed. 

Terms laRERAU,

.U’ .Of>;rrfo . .

dtioo ‘

, ..
......:...us-rftn^

AgriculturallmpliMaf^
jnev edtlo 
id baa ,H

; .l-sq/ivllad edli M

CLOGKae.rurr4 « .aliMer

v.r ; iwnol
■sjoil tD'' * IPP’f ,3l’-

WlS
sgadinnoi

Provisions, Pwiteqrf?"

CallAiidiiip
vitgaH

THE FINE STOCK OF rgiada
ira 9 ■

yirHEW GUnilP
Mrs, S.D. Levi

;s to inform the InhabitanU of 
ading Di-stri 
cd a Store

Nanaimo and surrounding Districts that

Red..Hoii&f.&

Cor Wallace 8t, and the 
Long Bridge,

On hand and for .®ale all hinds of »

Groceries,Provisions,

I eta ,XMW
. , ., IfthM rft>ulw

A number of Fine Family QMgMhund 
Blankets-the best ever i|dP(*Ms' ^vsil

A full assortment of beat

GENTLEMENS CLOTTONG
Dry Goods, Clot!d|i;g*jJ

The best assortment over bronghtto this 
market of superior qualitj- of

Boy’s 5 Youth’s Clothing
Goal ofl lamps, ohimnies and wicks, 

in great variety.

Blank Books and Stationary,
Smoking Pipes of all kinds, &o..

....FECIT....

Provisions, Produe^^^“

or all kinds in Season,
California Honey at eta. a pound

R. Whitfield,
(Huceessor to the late T. Smith) 

Retail Denier In and Mauufaelurer of

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
-Nanaimo, B. c.

Has Just Reeeived the following Goods 
vviiicb were nuule eX|»res.".ly for this 

market;
Bov’s Kip Top Boots 
Yoiiiir« Kip Top Boots,
.Meii’.s .\ivlie U'ei >li<.e.--,
Womeii'H Rublier itoots, 
liOiig;.up DmiblfSoled Rubber Bools 
Knee lioiible Sided Rubber Bootsiioy a

of harbor went odrif- ou Moiulay \
A little German girl in a publicluiglit during tho blow.

school of this city was told lo pul the, ---------- —------------ i
word year iuva sentence. After a| Tho trial of.Capt. Lmdell, forj 
moment’s reilecHon she answered; wrecking the bark Uuicii, laden with j 
"•Last year my sis er was married; i Wellington coal, resiUted in his ac-j 

■,thii year she hnn a I'.t+'v • q'ut’

- ll.iv's Loimto 
Kip I'll 

s Trip- 
-s Kip

. op 'lap Boom 
I l'ai» pegged Boi 
|•K•-boll•d Full-iiuil Boots

Boots
Men’s .
Meu’.s Kip Full-nailed Boots.

ALSO—A full Assortuiem of Men's, 
Boy’!4.and Youth's SHOES.

Jitoots and SKbes made to order.

Of All D escrIpiOns
Commcreial Street, under tlie Odd-B'el- 

Iowh’ Hull, Nanaimo, B. C.
ct •■a ply aud preREPAIRING promptly

San Francisco: ibnca

Portiaud-’f

Tb, Sock, which

Hardware, Etc., Etc.; .

:_______BT____ ....

Alex. Mayer:
•■'wa

^.heH*
uf 9 7*11

,B0l

RBD HOUSa
Comer Bastion and Coi

Vind eno

NANAI5iO,TJ 
Highest Price in ouli paid ^

Kinds of Hidce, 8kma«iiA:Fvd«»
oicid* eoi 

no'^ 
: e ta 
uead

NEW teams™®"
in THE

Messrs. Thos. AkenheadandOaa. WSAarad I

An excellent Florence Sewing Ma
chine for Sale.

BUTCHER SHOP,

do all kinds of teaming at short 
and at the usual prices. , jq-

All orders left at Akenbead’s BoldbM < 
Shop, Victoria Crescent, will 
prompt attention.; s

A Chinese IntdlKcnce Office,
arried on in eonnevtioii with the above 
Cooks, tVorknifu. Ac., furnished on 

Short Notice.

irUB
9V*d
boa

■U.St^OiiW
..id jayof

MERCH.mT TAimA^'
FRONT STREET, NANAIMO



®f%rf Lover e
OT *W,j|gYgg IIP gmgy
TBufj * **?» iKwis.

i cS^' inohidiB^^’Se
•w* i* carriage.

uimm the door of the prison

’ into

‘I am llga Neffakr ' ■ ----------r
'Then why do*-' -• ^

mak himself. •* t you talk to Ir- 
calm? f . ^ou can be brave and

«T* Atsoak is here with m« ,---- -------
•t Jo not care to answer anr of vonr 

questions,' rei.lie.i the girl, to!&'Jy

, V * a^uae emergea

« nod by the Renumber. He was 
• loo pTMO^ by the officer in eom- 

oaiMi of the guard, an elderly major. 
. JA ^ •bsenr.

J Ooka.Mbe hjiokedat 
—TC-TW* if only as a ckuuage from
Mt^iiiaotiTity, the Journey can hard 

iinl to be pleasant.'
------------- rte>tr quietly and

wi^ne qpoKe, one would hav< 
^g^r^jpected that journey ’s terr

Kotlas bel^d the Grand Duke

M and valuable effeets. The face

mem. tTBlriu-lm |lihee around the 
eoi^ya^ was eager and enpwttant, 
Mifbehalf-expetedllga to emerge 
fcom its shadowa for a kst farewell.

Tke partiM were sobn in their 
plaoaft—the Grand Dnke in the post 
of honor QMn the back seat of the 
velnde, wiUr an armed matd on each 
oidnof him and the nn^r directly in 
froiir Iriak stowed Wself away 
in QM of the forward angles of the 
OHaMge. pod ppteral jpuards and eer- 
WallWaita«l to itatop, where they 
load eeateaooording to their ehoice. 

*Jm, jom household all here, yot.

The Grand Dnke aeanned his sur- 
loimdinge by the light of tke Ian

ihon answered^ amilingly.
•Well, eo m mine,’ continued the

He gave the word to the officer in 
oha^ge ol the oo^yard, and the 

’ wrly opened a shrill

fooli^i^aa to suppose that you could

.£ier« vnm> answer anr o
ed the questions,' replud the girl, toi&'Jy.
M tbs girl, so shocked with delight -At least, permit me to sec you saMyw me gin. so shocked with delight -At J< 
that she would have fallen from the, home.’ 
steps of the carriage, if the Grand i 
Duke had not sustained her. j L'

‘Yes. here I am, dearest,* cried Ir- 
mak, as he threw herself into the 
foreground. ‘Wat joy to see you 
again!’ “ setn>
^begirl

Aeueerl^lW « _____h/e, to be sure, after you had fore-

OLD FLAG INN
Near the MechauioH^Iiisiiliitc, and onlj 
3 minuies walk from’.Sicuinbout landing,

NANALVO, V I

arms.
As used as they were to moving 

scenes, the’observers were all visib 
lyaffecUd.

Ilga was the first to speak.
‘Ob! how is it possible tbatLidtefk 

you here?’ she cried, excitedly.
•The Grand Duke has taken me in

to his service,’ explained the young 
serf. ‘He is allowed a certain retin
ue in his exile, you see. and has been

ir society 
..t.-nui,.-,. Leave mot 

^ SltH gon' looked his anxiety and won-

•What moans this chaiigoln 3*o'ur con
duct?’ he 'demanded. ‘Explain vour- 
selfl’

as'llttlo as / want ^ PawHon, - Proi'iictors

mitted,’ he

mm. wa* henrd. 
^ omne bounding 

upon space.
----------- comer was Uga!
In tbo nnd anxiety of the

k. ^fookod aa much like w
beingpf fleah and 

be^.MKM atepa,
lookiiig within. ^e u aet out up

Grand Duka herer she de-
wada^. What could the youth say?*

1 -.a, .Ik. . - Vmvxsa-Kos) 1-------------K—J a.1.

—.W AU ---------- -------------------

pleased to choose me, prisoner as I 
am, for hia moat intimate service!’.

‘And BO yon are off already for Si
beria?’

‘As you see!’ .
‘I did not even suspect such 

thing,’ murmured the girl. ‘And 
oh!if I hadn’t come here just as 1 
have, I shouldn’t have seen you at 
all! What a shock it would have 
been for me to find you gone on my 
arrival here to-morrow!’

‘Where is Sleegoff?’ jasked Irmak, 
abruptly.

‘He has gone home—to the count’s 
mansion.’

‘Let ms give you a warning against 
him, dearest," said Irnmk, hurriedly. 
‘Sleegoff IS the same Jrascal he has 
always been. He left word here to 
day for the jailers to refuse you ad
mittance* and requested tiiem not tc 
■end for him at my demand, but tc 
hurry me off to Siberia this very 
night. -■
, Hg^ feouid hardly credit her hear
ing.

•Irmak is right about that man,’ 
confirmed the Grand Duke. ‘He is

............ life, to be sure, after ywr............... ...
•d him into a deadly peril, but you bad 
your own secret raasons for doing 
anil in all el,>e you liavo teen as fa) 
and infamous as anv man can be.”

‘Why, « hat have ! dona?’
•Is noi nil off rmak'stroubleand mine 

owing to you? .Should we not have pos.s- 
ed the frontier in saietv hut for iht- furl- 

u» hunt j-ou malic for us? W’ould Ir- 
lak have been obliged io use hist revel
er and rifle, if you had not lorced j-our 

.. inidns upon him! Hast assurod'that 
ail your baseness i.v knowji, or at least 
anfllcienlly eoiuprohcndcd. and that 
from this hour forward I will have no 
dealings whatever with you. Did you not 
tell me a few hours since that you w ould 
arrange everything so that I could be
come Irmak's wife and go with him to 
KiU rla. And was not this promiao per
fectly rab-Ms?’

To be continued

.'Buperlorccommodation fby 
Travellers

.supplied with the best of 
:, Liquoi's and cigar.

The Bau ....
Wines, Liquois

Miner’s Hotel,
C01\j'AIERCIAL STREET, NE.AR 

TH.E STEAMBOAT LANDING 
MAAIKO,..

P. Sahisto.n. , . Propiuetok

Sicpe? • j-07’ accom mvcln i ion 
for Traveller6.

The best of Wines, Liquors & Cigars 
dispt used at tlte Bar. •

kuc viiauu truae. ne is 
uttor hypocrite and villaia, as the 

governor of the prison has been tell
ing me thia evening at considerable 
length. You mukt be careful and 
wary, child, in all your dealings with 
him. And now to answer your pe- 
titioB in as few words as possible, as 
our friends the major, is gatt- 
ing impatient, to aay nothing of the 
horses. Yon see that I have already 
need the little influence I posseaa in 
favor of Irmak, and you may rest as- 
«tred that my good offices wiU eon- 
tinue.’

A burst of joyful tears was Ilga’s 
omment upon these kind words, as

STUART & KEAST’S
Miillstream

BREWERY
Nanaimo, B. C.

Th^above EstabUbhuicut w prepared to 
supply Ihe public vyth Cood Boor 
at Victoria Prices delivered Free 
of Charge.

IV,H. (.'uctKloKii, Manager 
N. b.—Sodn Watei^ Lemonuie. iSyrup 

«c., from the firm of Grtinwood AMor 
ley, kepi at the above brew ery

PECK'S HOTEL,
Victoria Crc.scent, N.AN'AIMO V. I,

Capt M B CL.ARK,
Having IcaM'd llic

Board and Lodging
Poriion of iheiilMjxi^ioii l.s. dicits a share 

of pi^ie illMrona|.'c.
MEAI„<_I„ III. ini.rnh.g fr. mi 0 to S; at 

mid-day trvuyXf G* in the cveuing 
from l> to

Every attemionwiil l,e paid to lli« 
omfiiit o.f giiCNta.

wiuajcui, upua fcoeae Kina words, as 
she again prsssed the Grand Duke’s 
hands fervently.

‘And now, my yeung friend, a few 
words from you to your betrothed,’ 
said hiB royal higkuasa, turning to Ir
mak, ‘and we’ll aet out upon our

ia>elndg0oftbbfllu8*.ri- 
— ^ SMoff msftin his
ay. od aaed ^ afi aorta of scenes 
jAaah blxmt the finer perceptions of 
*l“»*^. b«the could hardlv 
hsve IkiMto’be touched bv the pic-

ciudr ha ail^,
to Siberia?; 

‘As y«m can aae for yourself,' i

•rambeMrlM, I begofyou, for 
OM btitf mqmttt;! Ideiided the girl, 
ottKHit BO^eing Irmak, who had to 
aaaabaapibk for hetmiaaion'to in-

Wtyal lll|A»"W. i I heard of your be- 
the talk of

ihevrbols eouetrj. All agree that 
«^^^jran ff yo^

-‘t&SI
aince dark

hM* friends aS
^M doagaeatdeal for Irmak,

Never bad be realized tha feeble
ness of words until that moment.

‘I know you will be true to me?’ he 
murmured, as he pressed her convul
sively to his breast.

‘So long aa 1 live! I .shall foUow 
>u to Siberia as soon as possible—’ 
’It seems that you will not be per

mitted to come to me!* groaned Ir
mak. ‘That isoae of Sleegoff s lii*. 
I^ten a moment. Let me tel? yoh what 
that man is doing!' „

He rapidly akoiched the baseness and 
hypocrisy of the indeadant, w. far as 
^^e qualities had come to his know-

must al-J 
1 false-

MILK
37 1-2 Cents prr Gallon.
The nnden-igned Is now propiircd to sup
ply milk in any quantity at .37»‘i ceni-s 
per gallon delivered. Summer custo 
liters supplied at the same rate during 
the w inter.

GEORGE MITCHELL, ■ 
Fairfield Dairv 

Orders may be lelt at Mr.Wam ii's .Stor 
Victoria Crescent: or at ih® Post Ollice.

-I. Avii.isors " 
MilAstonE Dairy

NANAIMO.

M I~L K
37 1-2 cts. per gallon.
Fresh Butter, E-gM,,and all Kinds 

of Form Produce always on hand

Colonial Hotel,
If ttsilt n-ifimil btc lolLifi m. thi-lr r*troi.i> st bon 

u.d »LrotJ Ibat U»> iiig i urcb.., <1 ib i
Colonial Hotel and 

Ivestaui’ant,
hi y Inti 
EiriU-a 

ay Hot

a in fui_.. _________ ..
» Hi >o.. nnd U luiiki 1! : 

n ilit I‘Billi<- C<iii.t. 
t lliii ibi- vity b<,|^

u Ibi'bodvo 
. n u.liloM-

-------------„ .l-qu»ii'ii .ol

WI^ES, LlGUORiJ and C1GAB4S.I 
w ill be .sold at tin- Bar ami Restaiiran

. . Proprietors

Victoria, B
LI can & REDOX,
Governmc iit Street.

XWREN,'
Boot and Shoe Maker ‘

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
-NANAIMO, B. C. X.

Has Just Heuxiveii the following Good* • 
which were made exprassly for this 

iiiurket; ,
Boy's Kip Top Bonis ‘
YoutlCs Kip Top Bools,
Meii'i* Arctic Over>hoes»,
Woiiien’s Biibber Boots,
I.oi;gtop lioul.lesoied Rubber Boot# 

lioubli-.soLd Rubber Boota • 
Bi7v’8 Lougtop Tap Boots
Men’s Kip Tap pegged Boote ■ * \ • 
Men’s Tripk-.soierl Full-nail Boole 
Men’s Kip Full-nwiled Booia. 

Auso—A full AssortMiem ef Men’s,
. Boy’s and Youth'’* SHOES. - '

Bools and Shoes made t»order.

E7¥liitfiSd,
(Sltfcossor to Hu! lute T. Smith)

Rfhill Pfalcr in and .Vlannfaclarerof

Of Ail DcacripIOns
Commercial Si ret.t, under the Odd-^fe] ' 

lows' Hall, Nuiiuimo, B. C. 
RKP.MHING efsapiv md protaMlv 

cxeeule.!.
.\n excellent Florence Sewing Ms-' 

chine for Sale.

JUST RECEIVED
-----^ AT THE----------

LONDON BiUZAAR.
yx LADY CERT RU

^f>0 ca.H(-s consisting of the fol
lowing Goods:

Cocoamif tiltri- inal.s. tal.li-glns>warc 
’‘•enerul Furnishing Hardware, trays 

lanterns, l»ird «-agc’».Fillers, ua sets,
, taldc and pockvl culli-ri',

fatiiclK l andk-sticks. Ac..
Fire irons, 
1

your
to

ledge.
•You eee, therefore, tbatyoa mm 

ways be on your guard against the 
hearted villain,' concluded Irmak.

‘I will be—I will be!’ eried Ilga, re- 
.arning his last embraces. ‘Bo strong 
Slid hopeful. I will do all that can be 
done for your benefit, and will find a 
way of joining j'ou!

few inoiaenis longer they clung to-
e:Hor, in an anguish beyond expression, 

cmd then the girl fell rather than Oeccud- 
ed from the steps of the vehicle, w hich 
rolled swiftly across the court-yard and 
pasted out of the massive gatewav.

For a full minute Ilga stood' bowed 
and motioniess in tho court-yard of the 
prihOD, woeplng as if her hBart were iit- 
tcrly broken, land then she tottered to
ward the great gates, just In time to pre
vent them from closing upon her.

Onte out upon the open road, she 
baited and looked aftec the carriage, 
which waa already out of sight, but 
whose whereabouts was still indicsted 
by thO tinkling of the belle.

It was not until all sounds had died 
out in that quarter, that she turned her 
face and steps toward the humble homo 
of hte parMkLs, and not % dozen scepi$ 
had she taken in this homeward course 
when she encountered bleegolf.

‘You here?’ she cguld not help ex- 
olainiing.

‘AS you aeel’
The villain waA very strongly excited 

M resolutely he struggled to preserve

BAGNALL & CO’,S
Old Establisht d .Mtinic "^tore, H* Fort 

Strift, Victoria. B. C.

Eir-FRINCE OF WALES
Direot from tlie .Manufacturers,

English, French and (lerman
Iron Frame Pianos !

Ai.se—A general assortment of Musi- 
cal instrniiicnis. Pianos, Harnioniiiins, 
and .\merlcan I'aiior Organs for Hire or 
Sale on Easj-Tfrtns.

^ D. m GOItDOX, 
Contractor & Builder

BASTION STREET,
Plans and Specific ntion.s riepared a 

Short Notice.
Bmidmg Material of all kinds sup

plied to order at lowc.st rates. 
Shop and Jobbing work promptly 

attended to,

PH1Z.X.IPS * CC,
iI.iscrACTCia:ii« or

Soda Water, Lemonade,
SAR.S,\PARILI.A, RITTEU.S. ALL 

KIND.S OF BYRUl'S,

Esirence of Peppen„int, Lemon and 
Ginger; and’ Victoria Apple cider 

Skinner .Street, nex- to the Old Flag Inn 
NANAI .MO

resolutely 
his self-oontnil.

-I have been ft your nouse tor nours.' 
he reported, ‘and havesceured the whole 
neighborhood in search of you. Burelv. 
in coming hero, you have not been --

9 struggled to'preserve 
ir bouse forYiours,

Teaming! Teaming!
T. W. CLAHOLM.

Oeneral 'l^eatuKt i*i* I

All Order* promptly attended to 
A supply of Wood iionstaiilly on 

and delivered at the Khorlest notice. 
ftiny*U’n **'^’*“’ *■" re.spccl-

ii'lHs team will be in waiting on the 
wharf the arrival of every ateamei

viirici v. hot-water jug.-,, 
ly of every dc-cription, purses, 

i.:iiiios' bag-, baskets.jewel eaises, desk* 
i’ictnre molding and fritiuo*, worktables 
Iimncnse \ariil3’ oi tovs.also 
Window Glass of all sizes.

Govcruineut St. Vi.tokia.BC 
1>TAB1.|SHED K'ljS.

FAWCETT & CO.^
Government Sircel. opposite Londo 

lIoUHc, Vlf roRlA.
Importers of Knylisl, and Anuriean

PAPER HANGINGS
And .Xgi iil lor tli;>

American Singer 
SE l K G ]\I A ( I f 1M :8

.si.j plv of w hich cc). I.rated .Mm him 
we have always on hai.d; al-o 

Accessorle* for tJje same.
Sewing .Mtichines ..fall deMriptions 

Repaned and put in order.

Upholstering and Paper 
^ Hanging

LxcenleJ HI a w orkinaidikc tnanner 
F. & Cf.., solicit order* from tin n 
ilenl.s of Niinaiino and \icinitv, win 
will be exi. iiled with J unctiu.lily and 
at Reasonable pau-.s

VICTORIA HOUSE
GOV ERN M ENT hTR L1 :t,

VICTORIA.

Denny & Silencer,
I.MPORTUR.S-oF

Englisli Dry Goods, 
MILLINERY etc

Novcltic.s by Expr<‘Ks Monthly.

Ageuts for Jouvin’s Kid Glovt i
>fX I.OOla:, 

BUTCHER SHOP,
hand i '’I’l’P’*'": l'«- Identical Hotel

Naiiauno, H.

A (liiiu.H* Iiilrllgt iMT* flillrc,
Carried on in connection witl, the abovi 

( ook*. M orkinei., Ac., fnrniahed on 
Short

Beeeived by Last 
Steamer. ^

Thos. ■VXtTsox & Co..
C(.a>i.n„, ,,f ^

GRENAMN1>,Y( (.‘SEMITES, MUSLINS 
PRIMN. PIGI ICS,

And ■ Wk-.- ,*wrtni< iil of olhir

Nexv Di eses Materials*
SUAXVLS, WH ITK AND t OLOKED 

SKI RIB,
C ILDREN S Pigi E AND TABSORJfc 

CUhiUMES,
Ribbons. Ft atliers, Flower*, *

La^ie*'.Silk Narfo,
Pearl and Fnney Dre» BffTtoii*,*# -

TU. w (ks a. dtrwt fn.» U,«

wil l, UK .SOLD CHEAP.
MA80MC Bt lU*INO. 0.v.ram«» St.. TICTOKIA

THE NEW IMPROVED.

FLORENCE
Tho Lightest Ronuing, Mom Bimple, ■’ 

and inoft eunily o|H-rated Kewiag 
Machitiu ih the M.Trkcl.

IJtlo ImjirovoinenU render the FI.OFT- 
F.N'L K niore.tliaii cM-r the lacst for Fani- A, 

ily Use. a.'Zf.s FLORENCE MA. ' j 
CHINKS were *old on the Paetfio " 

CoK*t in 1871. a larger miinber 
|H»baldy than wa» ever sold here 

of any other kind in a single

Always Id Orde AKeiidj for Work
Hicre i* a Fiorence Machine 

w liliin one tlnnisand inilcs of Sun Fran
cisco not working well, I will li.\ it with 
out any cxi enmi to tho owner. .

Samuel HiU, Agent,
!!' -New .Moiilg. nu ry .Street,

Grand iioUl Ruiidii.g,
SAN FRANn.-CU, CAI.IFORNIA

•\oU(’e or Partnership.
Till- undersigneil have tiiis day eidanMl 

" "'‘ ixtnnership It) carry on hu«i- 
Uiicln rs, tn Ihefiiy of N'aiiaimo 

i to ci.minence on Mon. 
1875.

Damei, Bakxr,
Ru BAiuj liau.. 

Nanaimo, Nov. 13th, 18V5.
Ill »oeonni» up

-........... •V' uuti ji.'4o]\i.d by
liakor,

Mr. Ji. Raker in n lnrning thank* for 
tho patronage extendwl to him during 
the I loit SIX year*, lag. to assure hi* 
l•alro!l» Diui by asioi iaiing himself with 
.Mr. R. Rail I.e lia* greatly increased hi* 
lucilitit^.s Igt rjirryinn a>h buniness.

rif.ss lih Kiiu'Ihth, 
1he i-arlnoj«hi|j i 
day, Nov, I5tb, U

Xotlce of Parlnirsblp.
The hiuli i>igii« c| have iliis day entered 
into eo-partiici ship lo cairv on BusineM 
as Ftniclicrs. at the Old .Market, in tke 
Cil.v of Niinaitmi.

.All nccuiinis doe to Mr. E. Qiienncll 
, .evi-.i.H to ihis (liilc.aio riqtiested to be 
paid III usujs soon as pos.sitde, for the 
purpose uf scUiing partnership aecounis.

LfWAliO
(TIAIILI..S RoUINSOH. 

Nanaimo, Nov. 1st, lh75.

H. E. TiECENAN,
Architect & Civil Enginetr

omex
Govfrnmin! .and UroiiKhlen Blreete 

ViC'JOJ-JA.

Rrinted and ’ PubliThiTl —'Wed 
and >^ainrilays—1'.\ fGnnot No 
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